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WUto Nudn{ up and down the deO. 

I m her tkmugh the partim ban ;, 
Eat all thf pretty daisy ctan, 

- Then gently ton her Itead on hljli 
It nick tki cloud* (bat dot the sty. t 

: Wben rtcht make* ail the meadow black* 
ifibe leta the chiekcns on li?r back 
»I"«H (act aalcep, and sleep until ' < ' 

- The sun comes peeping o'er the hill. * 
K. Hnakittrick in Woman's Home Ccapaa-

Ion. 

v THOSE BOER LADIES. 
9r Middle Lite They Are Almost Tao 

Fat to Walk. 
'; The Boer womau is very little like 
the trim, handsome Dutchwoman of 
her ancestral Holland. She is seldom 
pretty. Her complexion is ber princi
pal charm, and she guards this care-
fully wheneYCjr-^she goes oat. She is 
never seen outdoors without a great 
peaked bonnet on her bead, her visits 
to church being made behind an al
most oriental seclusion of veils. This 
Is necessary to preserve the pink and 
white of her skin, for the climate 
would otherwise soon tan it to the col
or of sole leather. Her eyes are small 
and set close together, and her features 
ore irregular. Her cheeks are broad 
and flat, and her hair is naturally light 
In color, although time and weather 
Boon bleach it from its early straw 
color. At a very early age she loses 
all her teeth, for she is constantly 
chewing sweet cakes and confection-
cry. 

A European woman would replace 
the molars that nature has deprived 
her of with well mounted works of 
art. but the Boer woman does uot do 
•bis. She thinks it yvonld be impious 
thus to try to duplicate the work of 
the Creator. Her figure is thick and 
almost waistless. While still a young 
womau she begins to grow fat. and 
by the time middle life is reached she 
Is toftcn so unwieldy that the only ex
ercise she is able to take is to waddle 
cumbrously from one armchair to an
other. She is clad ir. a loose, scantily 
made gown, devoid of trimming and 
apparently waistless. The day gar
ments of the Iioers are also their night-
clothes. so the gown is generally wrin
kled.—Charleston News and Courier. 

& Snmon'a Talking Man. 
'' Samoa's talking uiau. or "tolafali," 
is a character. All the affairs of state 
of the village in which he holds office 
are carried upon his shoulders. In or
dinary he is the chief adviser, persuad
er, convincer and restrainer of the 
leading chiefs. 

Having the gift of eloquence, he 
makes the most of it. He enjoys im
munity from many things. He cannot 
be spoken of in ordinary terms. If it 
should be necessary to speak of his 
eyes or bis mouth or bis limbs, special 
honorable words must be used, words 
Which attach to him alone and have 
never been applied to the personal 
parts of ordinary men. 

As he tands to deliver his soft, per
suasive. mellifluous oratory, with staff 
luf office in his hand and his fly duster 
thrown over his shoulder, any One can 
see that he is a man of great impor
tance. or if this is not apparent from 
his attitude it may be gathered from 
the attention paid to his utterances by 
gray haired chiefs and by youths and 
inaldens. If the talking man is a clev
er fellow and understands his .busi
ness. be is the chief ruling power in his 
tribe, although the nominal headship 
Is always vested in a chief or patri
archal figurehead. 

Slow Snfclde. *-1J- '•••*««' • 
: A source of great evil among r all 
workers is the widespread habit of-
eating a hearty meal hurriedly w.hen 
the body is in a state of exhaustion. 
Too often, alas, the evil is enhanced 
by the fact that the food is innutri-
tlous. badly cooked and clogging in 
Itself. This is one species of slow sui
cide. causing a long train of evils 
which are usually attributed to over
work. Now. It were better to go with
out food than to take It under these 
conditions. Your dog knows better 
than to eat when he is tired, and if 
you will watch him yon will notice 
that be is always reluctant to .be en
ticed into play after eating. Left to 
himself be will take a nap. or at least 
drop care for awhile and rest. Hu
manity might raise its standard of 
health by following the example set 
by the instincts 6t the brute crea
tures.—Health Culture. 

Qaeer Cards of Shrewd Lawyers. 
Mot all men of the legal profession 

are content with the severe Inscrip
tion on their cards to wbicb etiquette 
and cjnstom usually confine tbem. An 
Ohio lawyer who makes a specialty of 
collections calls attention to this fact 
by a novel device printed on bis cards 
and letter heads. On a great red splotch 
intended to represent a drop of blood 
are the words. "Claims collected in 
cold blood." the capital "C" for the 
|hree first letters of those words being 
W sufficient size to encircle the other 
Bronte. 

In Maryville, Mo., a lawyer presents 
bis portrait on his card, with the sag-

ive motto: "He that Is not with 
»o Is against you. See me early." > 
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A Seotek Scheme. 
The following appears in a Glasgow 
.per. It would be interesting to know 
hether It has led to business. It so, 
e supply of grand pianos in Scotland 
inst be considerably In excess of the 
smand. 
"Lady having large. drawing room 

gladly store grand piano In re-
for use; references given."—Lon-

m Truth. 

VM 
The first aew^aper printed in tba 

German language in America was ths 
Fblladelpblscbe Zettnng, pnMJabedtyr 
Benjamin Franklin in the year 1182. 
The Pemisylvania Gasette tor June 
8-15. 1733 contains the .following an^ 
noun cement: 

"The Gazette will come out on Mon
day next and continue to be published 
on Mondays. 

"And on the Saturday following will 
be published Phlladelphlsche Zeitung. 
or Newspaper in High butch, which 
will continue to be published on Satur
days once a fortnight,, ready to be de
livered at Ten a Clock, to Country Sub
scribers. Advertisements are taken in 
by the Printer hereof, or by Mr. Louis 
Timotbee. Language Master, who trans
lates them." 

In undertaking this new enterprise 
Franklin expected to secure a liberal 
support from the German population of 
the province, for whom be had been 
doing considerable printing, but in this 
he was disappointed, and tbe publica
tion of the Zeitung was discontinued 
after a few numbers had been issued. 

Tbe Zeitung was a small sheet of 
four pages. by 9 inches, tbe text 
printed in double columns with Roman 
type, and at the bottom of the fourth 
page bore tbe imprint: "Philadelphia: 
Gedruckt bey B. Francklin in tier 
Marck-strasse. wo diese Zeitungen vor 
5 Shillings des Jabrs zu bekommen, 
und Advertisements zu bestellen sind." 
The first number was issued June 10. 
1732. and the second "Sonnabend den 
24. Juni, 1732." The publication of the 
Zeitung. therefore, antedates by seven 
years the Hooh-Deutscb Pennsylva-
nische Gescbicht-Sclireiber, published 
by Christopher Saur.—Chicago Times-
Herald. 

nauiRu WHICH 06 to SHOW THAT 
THEY 4RE OVERESTIMATED. 

HIS HAT AND UMBRELLA. 
Thl» Man Took a Quick ' Luncheon 

7 Sign at Its Word.. 
He was undoubtedly from the coun

try. His umbrella, a big cotton affair, 
would have given him away even had 
lie not had one trousers leg tucked into 
a boot. He wandered into one of the 
big qui' luncheon places in lower 
Broadway. He was looking for some
thing to eat and was just sitting down 
at a table wben his eye caught a sign 
which read: "Watch Tour Hats! The 
Management Will Not Be Responsible 
For Umbrellas and BMs Unless Check
ed by the Cashier." 

"Where's this here cashier?" be ask 
cd the woman who came to wait on 
him. 

"Up there in the little cage by the 
door." said the waitress. 

The farmer stalked to the cashier's 
desk and laid down his umbrella and a 
big hat that was new fiv,e or six years 
ago The cashier looked up in amaze
ment 

"Keep your bat." she said. "It will 
be all right." 

Tbe farmer walked back to bis table, 
read tbe sign again and thought it over 
Then he climbed on a chair and took 
the sign from its book. He carried It 
up to tbe cashier. 

"What does this mean?" be asked. 
People were beginning to laugh, and 

the pretty cashier got red In the face. 
She ' took the, hat and umbrella and 
wrote out a receipt. It was the first 
titne in her life that she bad been ask 
ed to check a bat. and sbe has been a 
cashier more years than one. —New 
York Tribune. 

She Waa Ahead. '4 * 
Marjorie bad just returned from a 

visit to tbe old homestead in Tennessee, 
where a colored nurse nearly 100 years 
old was still an inmate. It puz 
zled her that Chloe should be called 
"auntie" by ber motber and the family, 
but at last sbe accepted tbe fact and 
did likewise. Her playmates, troop
ing in to welcome ber home, began, to 
enumerate their possessions acquired 
during ber absence. 

"I've got a black pony." crowed 
Charlie exultantly. 

"I've got a new baby brother." cried 
Jessie. 

"M'm! That's nothing: I've got two 
of *em." retorted Fred. 

Marjorie's eyes flashed. "Oh!" sbe 
cried. "I've got a heap more'n that; 
I've got an auntie as old as Mefusela 
and black as tar."—Leslie's Weekly. 

The fir tree Is tbe commonest of all 
.trees, being found! in every part of the 
jwild. v 

Win hearts and you have all men's 
fesnds and purses. 

Aroaaed Her Curiosity After All. 
"Don't want any." said a North Broad

way housekeeper from ber second story 
window to a street vender whose wag
on was standing a few steps away and 
who badN Just pulled tbe bell. 

"Don't want any what?" gruffly ask
ed the arab. who hadn't bad even a 
chance to tell wbat bis wafes were. 

"What have you got?" asked the 
housekeeper, whose curiosity was get
ting tbe better of her annoyance. 

"Ob. never, mind. You don't want 
any. Git up. Bob!" 

"Now. I wonder wbat that exasperat
ing man is selling, anyhow?" sbe ex
claimed as tbe wagon disappeared 
around tbe corner.—Baltimore Sun. . 

When Twelve la Odd. 
Otie would think tbat 12 was more 

entitled to be considered an "even* 
number than 10. for Its balf Is an 
"even." whereas tbe half of "10 is "odd.1 

Yet on the Stock Exchange 12 Is an 
"odd" number. The bouse takes five 
shares as tbe basis of dealing, remarks 
Commerce, and all multiples of five are 
considered "even" numbers. Any in
termediate numbers are "odd." and 
parcel" of sbares not divisible .by 5 
are difficult to sell except at a reduced 
price. 

That's Aaotfcer Story. 
When a poor yonng man marries a 

rich girl, all the women *ay he Is 
mercenary; but when a rich man mar 
rles a rich girl they say such a lore 
Is tbe most beautiful thing in the 
world.—New York Press. 
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WeaaSta Safaty AppHasrn«. ^ 

It ha* - been estimated, and, in fsci, 
railroad men freqrmtly make the re 
mark, that tbe u v . rage life of a man 
aotiirely engaged - in train service it 
aboutaeven years. In other words, that 
they BN either crippled up so as to ren
der them unlit for service again in a 
like capacity or are killed on an aver
age in that time. It bas~been found by 
looking over the records of one of tbe 
leadiug railroads entering Louisville 
that tbis.is4iiitcae. Oaring.three,yearn,, 
on oneof tbe busiest roods entering the 
city, there were only 2 killed and l,5fr 
injured, all of whom were brakemen 
except two, and tbey were freight con 
duotors who bad assumed tbe doty of 
brakemen, one by making a coupling 
and the other by assisting in unloading 
freight. 

It would seem tbat inexperienced men 
would be mc*t apt to get injured, but 
tbe figures show differently, as indicat 
ed by tbe following: Eleven, or 9.50 pei 
cent of tbo total uuraber of trainmen, 
wero injured during their first year ol 
service; 18, or 12.16 percent, were in 
jured who bad been in tbe service two 
years: 15, or 11.11 percent, bad been 
in tbe service three years; 22, or 16.85 
per cent, forr years; 26, or 20 per cent, 
five years; 27, or 21 77 per cent, Fix 
years; 13, cr 9 63 per cent, seven-years; 
6, or 3.90 per ccnt, eight years; 3, or 
2.47 percent, nine years; 5, or 4.16 pet 
cent, ten years, and 12, or 8.89 pet 
cent, oVer ten yearo, some of whom had 
been in the service 15, 18 and 22 years 

, It will be noted tfeat the largest aver 
age of injuries occurred after tbe em 
ployee bad been in service six years 
and tbe figures given would indicate 
tbat employees as a general rule are 
carefcl up to tbe time wbeu tbey have 
been in the Eervic8 three to four years 
aud then become more careless until 
about their eighth year of service, wben 
the indications show tbat tbey again 
become careful, as those who had work
ed over ten years bave a very small 
comparative per cent of injuries com 
pared with those who bad worked six 
years. With the completion of tbe equip 
ment of all box cars with automatic 
couplers, airbrakes, eto , tbe liability 
of a trainman being injured will bave 
been reduced to a minimum, as tbe rec 
ord pues to show tbat at least two-thirds 
of the injuries were caused by attempt
ing to couple automatic drawbars with 
n link and pin to tbe old fashioued 
solid or skeleton drawbar, wbicb if-
very dangerous even ta the most expe
rienced railroad, man. Other cause# 
were on account of nneven drawbars, 
some h«*ing as much as three inches 
higher than others. All this will be rec
tified with tbe law wbioh requires all. 
drawbars to to of a standard height. A 
great many trainmen were injured by 
stepping upon stones or links in jump
ing off to throw switcbes, etc., quite a 
number by being thrown off on account 
of^ the icy condition of tbe tops of the 
cars. 

There was one case where a brake-
man was standing near tbe end of a car 
wben another cut of cars struck it, and 
be was thrown from tbe top of the car 
to tbe ground, alighting squarely upon 
his feet and "stoviug him up" severe
ly, as will be readily understood. A 
few were compelled to jump from tbe 
top of cars in cases of derailment. Oth
ers bad their feet mashed by attempt* 
ing to shove an automatic drawbar over 
a few inches to enable it to come more 
squarely in contact with tbe automatio 
oonpler. This is one of tbe serious ob
jections to the automatio drawbar—that 
it will not couple readily on a curve t 
and it is necessary for the trainmen 
either to pull one of tbe drawbars ove > 
or shove it over with their feet. 

One of the most general causes c i 
pinched fingers was on account of til t 
pin failing to drop all the way dow t 
Into the hole when coupling with i 
link and pin. The brakemen invariatij 
reach over to give tbe pin a start so i 
will drop into tbe bole, wben the carj 
frequently roll one way or tbe other 
jnst a lew incbcB and catch tbe pin just 
before it gets all tbe way down, causing 
it to tilt back and catch the fingers be
tween pin and end sill of tbe car. 

A few were injured by holding the 
grab iron on the end of tbe car—recently 
added co all freight cars by an act of 
congress-t-and attempting to make lh-. 
coupling wben long lumber or bridg • 
iron would be extending over the end of 
tbe car to be coupled to, and catch their 
bands between the timber and end of 
tbe uar. However, this dangerous meth
od of coupling nars together that bavi 
lading projecting over the ends at then, 
will soon be a thing of tbe past, as it is 
becoming a general rule for all coin 
panies not to permit tbe loading of cars 
in this manner. Whenever there is Ion# 
timber to load the companies require 
tbe use of,two cars instead of one, as 
heretofore. 

With the taking effect of the new law 
compelling railroads to have all cars 
equipped with automatio drawbars and 
have the drawbars of equal height from 
nils, the position of railroad brakeman 
will not be such a hazardous one.—• 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

' H$|» Death Grip on a Satehai. -
James Wbitoomb Riley, tbe great 

Hoorier. poet, never burdens himself 
with mooh baggage while he is travel
ing. He once explained bis views on 
baggage fay saying: "lam continually 
haunted fay the fear tbat my trunk will 
be lost, so I go about tbe country with 
a grip., I keep a tenacious bold on it all 
day long and never feel qnite site about 
it at night In case tbere is ever a fear 
ful railway accident, and among the 
debris is a valise with an arm attached 
to it firmly, they may bury it without 
further identification as the fragments 
of tltt TTnndrpoet" 

A Russlan gentlsnian tells a faaay 
story of his lint encounter with the 
English language. 

Tbe day after his arrival in .London 
be made a call on a Mend«In Park 
lane, and on leaving the premises in
scribed In bis notebook wbat be sup
posed to be the correct address. 

-The next day, desiring to go to tbe 
same place again.; be called a cabman 
and* pointed to the address that he. had 
written down. The cabman looked! 

him over, laughed, cracked tbe whip, 
and drove away without him. 

This experience being repeated with 
two or three otber cabmen, the Rus
sian turned indignantly to the police^ 
with no better results. One officer 
would laugh, another would tap his 
head and make a motion Imitating the 
revolution of a wheel. 

Finally the poor foreigner gave It. up, 
and, with a great deal of difficulty; 
recalling the landmarks wbicb be had, 
observed the day before, found his way i 
to his friend's house. Once tbere. and 
In company with one who could under
stand him. be delivered himself of a 
hot condemnation of the cabmen and 
the police of London for their imperti
nence and discourtesy. 

His friend asked for a look at the 
mirth provoking address, and the 
mystery was solved. This was the 
entry: • 

"Ring tbe belL" 
Tbe Russian bad with great care 

copied, character for character, the 
legend of the gatepost, supposing that 
it indicated tbe house aud street.— 
Pearson's. 

A special feature ot tbe Burlington^ Chicago Lilnited. When f on 
retire turn on the light. After you are cumforable ensconced be
tween the sheets, you oan read by it. Wben you are sleepy, a 
twist of the-wrist—and the light's out. Leaves Minneapolis 7:20 p: , 
m., St. Paul, 8:05 p. m . daily. Arrives Chicago 9:25 next morning 
and St. Louis 5:21 next afternoon. Soenic Day Express leaves 
Minneapolis.T:40 a. m., St. Paul 8:15 a. m., except Sunday, arriv
ing Chicago same evening and 8t. Louis 6:40 next morning. Ask 
vour hume agent for tickets via this line. 

P. H EUHTIM, . ....... GEO P. LYMAN, 
General PMSS. Agt., •> Asp't. Gen'L. Pass. Agent, 

CHICAGO, ILL. ~ . ST. PAUL, MIMW 

Maatn't "Owa" Their Bnsrlnea. 
The railroad engineer who "owns" 

Bis engine is not in favor with bis su
periors. Complaints about trivial mat
ters are likely to be made against him, 
aud soon be finds himself without a 
berth. The phrase "owning an engine" 
does not mean that tbe engineer has 
acquired title to bis iron horse. The 
expression is used of a man who has 
been with a certain ebgine so long that 
he becomes a part of it. He knows its 
every peculiarity, he feels its every 
protest against a heavy load, and he 
nurses it and coddles it as If it were 
his child. He dislikes to run tbe en
gine at top speed lor fear something 
will happen to it. and in consequence 
his train is frequently behind time. He 
takes, a grade at half the rate be should, 
and he runs cautiously down hill. In 
a word, he "owns" bis engine. 

Of course this is all very nice and 
idyllic, end it Is the kind of thing a 
person likes to read about in stories of 
tbe railroad. But plain, pniftieal rail
road men look at It differently. They 
argue that the best engineer is the man 
who never fails to run bis train accord
ing to his running time, the man who 
Is never behind and seldom ahead. So 
it comes about that the engineer who 
makes a master of that which should 
be. bis servant wonders who has a 
grudge against him. But it isn't a 
grudge; it's business.—New York Mail 
and Express. 

The Coat of a Duke. 
A correspondent of London M. A. P. 

tells a story of the Duchess of Mont
rose. whose beauty Is no less renowned 
than her philanthropy. Tbe scene was 
a bazaar where tbe duchcss was selling 
photographs. One old Scotchwoman 
was very anxious to secure a photo-
grapb Of the duchess, but tbe price ask
ed was 5 shillings. The old woman 
hesitated. Sbe wanted the photograph, 
.but she could not well afford so mucb. 

"You can bave my husband." salt1 

the ducbcss. with an amused glance at 
the duke standing near, "for 2s. Od." 

The would be purchaser looked at the 
duke and then at bis photograph con
temptuously. 

."Half a crown!" she blurted out. "1 
wouldna give a silver saxpence for 
him. But." sbe added Insinuatingly, 
"I am right willing to give hauf a 
croon for your bonnie sel\" 

The duchess was unable to resist 
this, and herself added the other balf 
crown to the bazaar coffers, or. as an
other version of the story goes, the de
spised duke proffered the balance, r 

: The Lost Repeater. ^ 
When monsieur—tbe first, monsieur 

at tbe court of Louis XIV—discovered 
at bis levee that his watcb bad been 
stolen., presumably by one of bis valets, 
be finished dressing hastily and. ad
dressing tbem all, said: "Gentlemen, 
the watcb strikes. Let us separate as 
quickly as we can." .. What a tact and 
finish were here! 

The spirit of monsieur was admira
bly caught by the French gentleman 
of the time. who. attacked by robbers 
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, simply 
Observed. "Sirs; you have opened very 
early today."—CornhilL 

Caatloa. 
*4-1 

"That confounded life, insurance com
pany refused my application for a pol
icy;" said Hunker. 

"Why.. 1 should think you were a fine 
risk." replied Spatts. "Wbat made 
tbem refuse ydnr application?" 

"Well; they found, out in some way 
tbat I am In the habit of eating mush
rooms that I gather myself."—Detroit 
Free Press. • 

Oal? a Slight Dlffereaee. 
"I hear your sou Is achieving great 

success in bis stage career." 
"Tes." replied tbe architect 
"I should have thought he would 

hate entered your profession." 
uWelL It amounts to the same thing. 

We both make money by drawing good 
houses."—Stray Stories. 

Careful inquiries made in Polynesian 
islands, in New Guinea and west Afri
ca Indicate tbat typhoid fever does not 
occur In those regions, but seems to be 
• byproduct of civilization. ^ , 

— ! 
A twentieth of Scotland's area Is for

est land, seven-tenths is mountain, 
heath and lake and only one-quartet 
cultivated land. 

Train arrives at Cooperstown four times aweek—Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. ;v 

Tim Card-CM»erst«wB Broach. 
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McHenry 
Binford 
Jeierte 
LoveU 
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Dazey 
Kogrers 
Sanborn 

Ar 12:55 p. m. 
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Ar 12:01 p. m. 
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Ar 11:30 a. m. 
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Sanbors 
EAST BOUND. 

No. 8, Passenger 7:01 p. m. 
No. 34. Accommodation 12:45 p. m. 

WESTBOUND. 
No. 1. St. Prul & Jamestown Esp.....fi:30a. m, 
No. 53L Accommoda tlon .7:38 p.̂ t 

First-Class Tourist Sleeping Car. 
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| Writes all kinds of insurance 
Fire, Hail, Life and Accident 

In the best companies and he 
knows how to write insurance. 

Call on him before writing else-
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Hardware, 
y«ginmnii» ...inninmn| 

COOPERSTOWN, 
\ N. D. 
'Phone 8. 

PATENTS GUARANTEED 
Oar fee returned if we&fl. Any one sending sketch and deieHpdbB # 

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request Patent* 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense. 

Patents taken ont through ns receive special notice, without chaige,in 
THB PATEKT RECORD, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, < 
by Manufacturers and Investors. 

Send for sample copy FREB. Address,  ̂
VIOTOR J. EMM < CO, 

{Patent Attorneys,) Ai 
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